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Premise of research. This study describes a new fossil species of Bowenia and reconsiders known fossil spe-
cies and their evolutionary significance.

Methodology. The fossils we describe here were collected for this study or were available from previous
collections made over several decades. The fossils were identified by direct comparisons with extant and fossil
species.

Pivotal results. A reexamination of known and newly discovered Bowenia macrofossils confirms the pres-
ence of at least three fossil species in Australia. A new species, Bowenia johnsonii, is described from the south-
ernmost location, the Early Eocene Lowana Road site in southwest Tasmania. When compared with the two
extant species, the three fossil species demonstrate two distinct pinnule morphologies: relatively small with
distinct serrations in Bowenia eocenica and Bowenia papillosa and larger pinnules with minute serrations
in B. johnsonii. When considered together, the stomata of the extant species are denser and larger than those
of the fossil taxa.

Conclusions. The cycad genus Bowenia has a restricted extant distribution along the east coast of Queens-
land but is known more widely within Australia from fossils. The fossil record of Bowenia is important in
documenting the past distribution of this genus, and aspects of its pinnule morphology provide insights into
its environmental interactions. The possible relationship of the fossil Bowenia species with the Aptian Argen-
tinian genus Eobowenia is considered, along with some fragmentary Australian fossils of probable Bowenia.
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Introduction

Cycads comprise a small but important part of the living
Australian flora, but the fossil record of the extant genera is
relatively sparse (Hill 1998a). Bowenia is an endemic Austra-
lian cycad genus, restricted to two extant species, Bowenia
spectabilisHook. ex Hook.f. and B. serrulata (W. Bull.) Cham-
berlain, both of which are found in small areas of near-coastal
Queensland in northeast Australia (fig. 1). Both species are low-
statured understory plants with a subterranean stem (Cham-
berlain 1912), but whereas B. spectabilis occurs in wet tropical
rain forest, B. serrulata occurs in a more seasonally dry cli-
mate and is often found in eucalypt woodlands, most com-
monly near water bodies (Wilson 2004). The published fossil
record of Bowenia consists of pinnule fragments from several
Eocene sites in eastern and central Australia (fig. 1), including
two named species, Bowenia eocenica R.S. Hill from Anglesea
and Bowenia papillosa R.S. Hill from Nerriga (Hill 1978).

Bowenia has a long history of uncertain familial placement
within the cycads, having been variously assigned to Zamia-
ceae, Stangeriaceae, and the monotypic Boweniaceae, based
on its comparative morphology. Several molecular phyloge-
nies of cycads have been published (e.g., Treutlein and Wink
2002;Hill et al. 2003; Bogler and Francisco-Ortega 2004; Chaw
et al. 2005; Zgurski et al. 2008; Salas-Leiva et al. 2013; Con-
damine et al. 2015), and the consistent finding is that only two
families can be recognized with confidence, the Cycadaceae,
containing the single genus Cycas, and the Zamiaceae, con-
taining all other genera. Based on molecular evidence, Bowenia
appears to be somewhat isolated from the other cycads, with a
stem extending to the Cretaceous (Nagalingum et al. 2011;
Salas-Leiva et al. 2013).

The purpose of this article is to reexamine the species orig-
inally published by Hill (1978) and specimens from several
other localities that have not previously been examined in de-
tail to determine what they reveal about the evolution of this
highly distinctive genus and its place in the broader Australian
vegetation. Furthermore, the preservation of most of the fos-
sils allows a detailed examination of the pinnule and stomatal
morphology and an assessment of the environments inhabited
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by these fossil species when they were alive. The recent de-
scription of Aptian fossils from Argentina assigned to Eobo-
wenia (Coiro and Pott 2017) is also considered, since it is
probably the most closely related fossil taxon to Bowenia.

Material and Methods

Extant Specimens

Bowenia serrulata occurs near Gladstone in Queensland
and Bowenia spectabilis occurs in northeast Queensland in
areas surrounding Cairns (fig. 1). Five B. spectabilis specimens
were collected from Butchers Creek in the Atherton Tablelands
in Queensland (lat. 177320S, long. 1457690E) directly for this
study, and 35 specimens of B. spectabilis and 13 of B. serrulata
were provided by the Queensland Herbarium (BRI), National
HerbariumofVictoria (MEL), andAustralian TropicalHerbar-
ium (QRS).

Preparation of Cuticles of Extant Specimens

Cuticles were prepared using standard techniques. Most often,
1-cm² pieces of pinnule were cut from the margin halfway along
the lamina. Pinnule pieces were placed into test tubes and cov-
ered in 80% ethanol v/v overnight. The ethanol was then re-
placed with a 2∶1 solution of 35% w/v hydrogen peroxide and
80% ethanol v/v and gently heated until the pinnule pieces turned

translucent. The pinnule pieces were then rinsed with reverse-
osmosis (RO) water and placed under a dissecting microscope so
that debris could be brushed away from the cuticle, which was
then rinsed with ROwater. Cuticles were then stained with crystal
violet and mounted on slides in phenol glycerine jelly.

Fossil Localities

New material and previously described or reported speci-
mens were available from several sites.

Nerriga

The Nerriga locality is about 90 km east-northeast of Can-
berra in the southern tablelands of New South Wales (fig. 1).
The fossil-bearing sediments are considered to be about
45 Myr old, which is close to the Early–Middle Eocene bound-
ary (table 1). The macrofossil flora at Nerriga has been de-
scribed as representing simple notophyll vine forest (Chris-
tophel 1980) as defined by Webb (1959). It is dominated by
angiosperms, with several species of large and broad-leaved
Lauraceae (Hill 1986), in conjunction with a common large-
leaved Menispermaceae species attributed to a vine (Hill 1989)
and several other entire- or serrate-margined leaf taxa (Hill
1982), along with the tropical Casuarinaceae genus Gymno-
stoma (Christophel 1980). The extinct cycad genus Pterostoma

Fig. 1 Map of Australia, showing the distribution of the living Bowenia species (in gray) and the fossil localities considered in this study
(in black). A color version of this figure is available online.
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has also been recorded atNerriga, aswell as a fossil species of the
extant cycad genus Lepidozamia (Hill 1980).

Anglesea

The Anglesea coal mine is about 3 km northwest of the coastal
town of Anglesea in Victoria (fig. 1), and the fossil-bearing sed-
iments are considered to be of late Middle Eocene age (table 1).
These sediments sit above the main coal seam as clay and clay
sand lenses. The exact stratigraphic positions of the various lenses
is unknown (Christophel et al. 1987). The macroflora at Anglesea
is also dominated by angiosperms, but nonangiosperms include
common fragments of the extinct cycad Pterostoma (Hill 1980)
and several species and generawithin the conifer family Podocar-
paceae (Greenwood 1987; Hill and Scriven 1998). Angiosperm
remains are very well preserved and diverse and include Gymno-
stoma (Casuarinaceae; Christophel 1980), Ebenaceae (Basinger
and Christophel 1985), several Lauraceae species (Christophel
et al. 1987), Proteaceae (Christophel 1984; Hill and Christophel
1988; Carpenter et al. 2016), Myrtaceae (Christophel and Lys
1986), and many other unidentified taxa. Christophel et al. (1987)
regarded the Anglesea vegetation as being closest to extant Com-
plex Mesophyll Vine Forest and considered that its composi-
tion and structure was similar to that of the vegetation at mod-
ern Noah Creek in northeast Queensland.

Maslin Bay

The Maslin Bay locality is also now near coastal, about
35 km south of Adelaide in South Australia (fig. 1). The fossils
were preserved within a single carbonaceous clay lens in the
North Maslin Sands (Christophel and Blackburn 1978) that
are considered to have formed in the early Middle Eocene (ta-
ble 1). The Maslin Bay macroflora is highly diverse and domi-
nated by broad-leaved angiosperms (Christophel 1994). Rare
ferns (Lygodium; Rozefelds et al. 1992) and conifers, includ-
ing Agathis in the Araucariaceae (Christophel and Blackburn
1978) andWillungia in the Podocarpaceae (Hill and Pole 1992),
have been recorded. Several broad-leaved angiosperm taxa have
been identified, including extinct genera of the Proteaceae (Black-
burn 1981; Carpenter et al. 2006, 2016), Ceratopetalum (Cuno-
niaceae; Barnes and Hill 1999), and a deciduous leaved Notho-

fagus species (Nothofagaceae; Scriven et al. 1995). Many other
taxa have been reported (e.g.,Brachychiton, up to fiveMyrtaceae
taxa, Ebenaceae, see Scriven 1993) but have not been formally de-
scribed.Gymnostoma (Casuarinaceae) is also common (Christo-
phel 1994). The flora as a whole has been compared withmodern
Complex Notophyll Vine Forest (Greenwood 1994).

Rundle Formation and Biloela Basin Sediments

The Rundle Oil Shale (Rundle Formation, Narrows Gra-
ben) occurs ∼25 km northwest of Gladstone in Queensland
(fig. 1) and contains diverse but fragmented plant macrofossil
remains (Rowett 1988), which are regarded as being most
probably of Late Eocene age (table 1). The macroflora at Run-
dle is so far known only from dispersed cuticle, where diver-
sity is high, angiosperms dominate, and Lauraceae is the prom-
inent family (Christophel 1989).

New fossiliferous material from the Biloela Formation of
the Biloela Basin west of Gladstone was collected for the cur-
rent study from the Zillmere Exploration Data Centre of the
Geological Survey of Queensland. This basin is proximal to
the Narrows Graben, and the Rundle and Biloela Formation
sediments discussed here are probably palynostratigraphically
contemporaneous (table 1). New samples of dispersed cuticle
were recovered from borehole GSQ Monto 5, which contains
the type section of the Biloela Formation (Noon and Grimes
in Noon 1982). Similar to the Rundle shale sediments, Laura-
ceae cuticles were abundant inMonto 5 (Macphail et al. 2014).

Lowana Road

The Lowana Road sediments are part of widespread and
thick Early Eocene (table 1) sediments that occur in the Stra-
han region of Macquarie Harbour in southwest Tasmania
(fig. 1). The Lowana Road fossil flora is a discrete assemblage
within this general region and was derived from estuarine veg-
etation growing in a warm to hot and wet climate (Carpenter
et al. 2012). A regional Early Eocene flora was reported by
Pole (2007) from dispersed cuticular remains. Mangrove spe-
cies (e.g., the southernmost record of the mangrove palm ge-
nus Nypa; Pole and Macphail 1996) occur widely, and the

Table 1

Location and Age of the Sites Containing the Macrofossil Specimens Considered in Detail

Site and location Age References

Estancia Bajo Grande (lat. 467570S, long. 697180W) Aptian Archangelsky 1966; Coiro and Pott 2017
Bundey Basin (lat. ~227390S, long. 1357150E) Late Campanian-Maastrichtian Carpenter et al. 2015
Lowana Road/Regatta Point (lat. 427110S,
long. 1457220E)

Early Eocene Carpenter et al. 2012

Nerriga (lat. 357070S, long. 1507050E) Early–Middle Eocene boundary Wellman and McDougal 1974;
Truswell and Owen 1988

Maslin Bay (lat. 357130S, long. 1387290E) Early Middle Eocene McGowran et al. 1970
Anglesea (lat. 387250S, long. 1447110E) Late Middle Eocene Christophel et al. 1987
Rundle/Biloela Basin (lat. 237400S, long. 1517100E) Late Eocene Foster and Harris 1981; Rowett 1988;

Macphail et al. 2014
Lightning Ridge (lat. 297260S, long. 1477580E) Latest Oligocene–mid-Late Miocene Carpenter et al. 2011
Baralaba (lat. 247110S, long. 1497490E) Miocene Wilson 2004
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Lowana Road assemblage also includes an extinct seed fern
(McLoughlin et al. 2008), Lygodium (Rozefelds et al. 2017),
and probable rainforest angiosperms (Carpenter et al. 2007;
Conran et al. 2009). Conifer fossils are diverse and common
regionally, and they include representatives of the Araucaria-
ceae (Bigwood and Hill 1985; Hill and Bigwood 1987; Hill
1990), Cupressaceae (Paull and Hill 2009), and Podocarpaceae
(Wells and Hill 1989; Hill and Carpenter 1991).

Other specimens considered here relied on published infor-
mation and not direct observation of specimens. All localities
are listed in table 1.

Fossil Specimens

The fossil pinnules from Nerriga and Anglesea are mummi-
fied and could be retrieved more or less complete from the
encasing sediments. This was done by soaking sediment blocks
in dilute aqueous hydrogen peroxide that was gently heated to
dissociate the sediments, which were then sieved to retrieve the
macrofossils. Individual specimens were gently brushed clean
and photographed using transmitted light to best show the ve-
nation patterns. The LowanaRoad specimenswere too fragmen-
tary to be removed from the encasing sediments. Large blocks of
sediment were split along bedding planes to reveal pinnule re-
mains, often with the venation preserved as impressions in the
sediment and with large pieces of the organic remains of the
pinnules still attached. Sediment impressions were photographed
using low-angle reflected light to best highlight the venation pat-
tern and pinnule margins.

Cuticle slides of six Bowenia eocenica specimens from the
Anglesea site were borrowed from Melbourne Museum. Cuti-
cle slides of the Lowana Road specimens were prepared by
soaking organic pinnule fragments in 5% aqueous chromium
trioxide solution until all organic matter except the cuticle had
dissolved. The cuticle was then rinsed in distilled water, cleared
briefly in 2%aqueous ammonia solution, rinsed again, and stained
with safranin O. Cuticles were thenmounted onmicroscope slides
in phenol glycerine jelly. Some unstained cuticles were attached
to aluminium stubs with double-sided adhesive and coated with
a gold-carbon mix. They were examined with an XL30 scan-
ning electron microscope (Philips, Amsterdam) operated at 10 kV.

Rundle and Maslin Bay specimens consisted of dispersed
cuticle only and were available from existing collections that
formed the basis of detailed studies by Rowett (1988) and
Scriven (1993), respectively. The cuticle slides form part of
the David T. Blackburn Palaeobotany Collection at the Uni-
versity of Adelaide. Cuticles were rephotographed using an
Olympus AX70 compound microscope fitted with an Olym-
pus UC50 digital camera. Fragments of Bowenia cuticle from
the Biloela Basin were recovered by sieving from associated
sediments and prepared as for the Lowana Road cuticles.

The holotype, and only specimen of B. papillosa, was re-
trieved from the South Australian State Herbarium, where it
is stored. Unfortunately, the accompanying cuticle slide could
not be located, so a new cuticle slide was prepared from the
remaining pinnule fragments. Observations made here came
from this new slide, the existing published images, and some
extra photographs that were not published in the original ar-
ticle (Hill 1978).

Results

Fossil Identification

The pinnule fossils from Nerriga and Anglesea have previ-
ously been described as species of Bowenia (Hill 1978). Bowe-
nia pinnules have very distinctive serrate or entire margins and
simple dichotomously branching venation without anastomoses.
When serrations are present, they are the termination point for
veins; in entire-margined pinnules, veins terminate at the margin
without forming a serration. Thomas and Bancroft (1913) noted
that Bowenia pinnules are amphistomatic but with significantly
fewer stomata on the adaxial surface. They also recorded the
guard cells as being situated practically at the level of the epider-
mis and less sunken than in any other cycad genus except
Stangeria. Pant and Nautiyal (1963) added to this description
by noting that rounded or oval hair scars are usually present
above and between the veins on the abaxial surface and along
the pinnule margins. According to Greguss (1968), Bowenia
can be readily distinguished from other extant cycad genera be-
cause it has stomata scattered on the upper pinnule surface (2–
5 stomata mm22) and grouped in bands on the lower surface
(55–60 stomata mm22). Also, in comparison with other cycads,
the epidermal cell walls are mostly thin.
Given the combination of characters listed above, assigning

a fossil to Bowenia should be relatively straightforward, pro-
vided a pinnule or a significant fragment of one is preserved
and cuticle morphology is well preserved. This is the case for
fossils from Nerriga, Anglesea, and Lowana Road. The fossils
from Maslin Bay, Rundle, and the Biloela Basin consist of
dispersed cuticle only. The Rundle dispersed cuticle fragments
are quite common and include some with margins attached
and serrations sometimes present. A combination of the cutic-
ular morphology, presence of serrations, and veins that termi-
nate in them mean that these fossils can be assigned to Bowe-
nia with confidence. The Maslin Bay taxon is represented by
rare fragments of dispersed cuticle. While this cuticle is consis-
tent with Bowenia, no pinnule margins have been recovered
and assignment to the genus is less certain. However, the cutic-
ular morphology of this taxon is consistent with Bowenia and
matches no other extant cycad. The same justification applies
for the Biloela Basin specimens. The generic identification of
these specimens has been complicated by the recent description
of the fossil cycad genus Eobowenia by Coiro and Pott (2017).
The significance of this genus is considered in detail later.

Reconsideration of the Previously Described Species

Bowenia papillosa

Hill (1978) described B. papillosa from the basal half of a
single pinnule and the rachis to which it was attached. This
exceptionally well-preserved fossil was assigned to a new spe-
cies of Bowenia because of the presence of unicellular papil-
lae, which occur over the veins, more commonly on the upper
than on the lower pinnule surface. The other notable feature
of this fossil is the clear preservation of numerous dichoto-
mously branching veinlets arising from the veins. In reconsid-
ering this specimen, it was noted that in the original illustra-
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tion of the specimen (fig. 2 in Hill 1978) the pinnule and ra-
chis, which were separated from each other during recovery
of the fossil from the sediment, were almost certainly illus-
trated the wrong way around. In all living Bowenia speci-
mens examined, the lateral pinnules are asymmetrical, with
the more convex margin being on the apical side of the whole
leaf. The B. papillosa specimen illustrated by Hill (1978) has

the convex side presented toward the base. That has been cor-
rected in the illustration of this specimen here (fig. 2B). This
specimen is smaller than pinnules of either of the extant species
(table 2; fig. 2A), although some Bowenia serrulata pinnules
overlap this size range. Bowenia papillosa also has distinctly
smaller and less dense stomata than either of the extant species
(table 2).

Fig. 2 Pinnules of extant and fossil Bowenia. A, Bowenia serrulata, cleared pinnule of the extant species, showing the serrate margin and
dichotomously branching veins that all arise from the pinnule base. All veins terminate in serrations. B, Holotype and only specimen of Bowenia
papillosa from Nerriga (N-0114), with the basal half of a single pinnule preserved. The attachment of the pinnule to the rachis is in the opposite
direction to that figured in Hill (1978) and more likely reflects the orientation of the pinnule. Venation is very similar to that of B. serrulata, with
veins terminating in serrations. C–H, Specimens of Bowenia eocenica from Anglesea (C p AN2293, D p ANb3000, E p AN2167, F p 2172/
2094, G p ANb3001, H p P52689a). The venation is very similar to B. serrulata, except that in each specimen there is a rudimentary midvein
at the base of the pinnule that extends for up to one-quarter of the length of the pinnule. Veins terminate in serrations. H is the holotype of this
species. I–K, Specimens of Bowenia johnsonii from Lowana Road, including the holotype I (I p LO-4, J p LO-5, K p LO-7). Venation is very
similar to B. serrulata, with veins terminating in very small serrations. Scale bars p 0.5 cm.
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Bowenia eocenica

Bowenia eocenica was described from two small fragments
of what was probably a single pinnule retrieved from the Anglesea
sediments (Hill 1978). While these fragments are small, they pre-
serve important parts of the pinnule, since one demonstrates that
the margin is regularly serrate and the other shows what appears
to be a rudimentary midvein at the base of the pinnule (fig. 2H),
a feature otherwise not seen in the genus. The cuticle lacks the
papillae of B. papillosa and this, along with the presence of the
rudimentary midvein, justified its placement in a separate species.
Since the publication of this species in 1978, thousands of mum-
mified leaves, mostly angiosperms, have been collected from the
Anglesea sediments and most are now housed at Melbourne
Museum. Several nearly complete specimens of fossil Bowenia
pinnules were retrieved during this process and available for this
study.

With complete pinnules available, there are important fea-
tures that can be considered in more detail. First, since all of
these pinnules have a rudimentary midvein at the base of the
pinnule, they belong to B. eocenica (fig. 2C–2H cf. fig. 2A). Sec-
ond, it is clear that the pinnules of B. eocenica from Anglesea
are smaller (in length, width, and area) than those of either of
the extant species (table 2), although as with B. papillosa, there
was some overlap with B. serrulata.

An examination of the cuticular morphology of new speci-
mens of B. eocenica from Anglesea confirms the details of the
original description. However, several trichome bases were ob-
served, and in some cases what appears to be a basal cell of the
trichome is also preserved (fig. 3A). These structures are different
than the papillae described for B. papillosa. Bowenia eocenica
has significantly smaller stomata than either of the extant spe-
cies and also fewer per unit area (table 2).

Specimens from New Locations

Lowana Road

The Early Eocene LowanaRoad sediments (fig. 1) have yielded
a large number of complete and fragmentary pinnules (fig. 2I–
2K). These pinnules are larger than those of the specimens from
Nerriga and Anglesea, but on average they are smaller than ei-
ther of the extant species, although they overlap the size range
of both (table 2). They consistently lack a midvein, which sep-
arates them from B. eocenica, and no papillae have been ob-

served, which separates them from B. papillosa. They have the
typical Bowenia stomatal morphology (fig. 3B). Rare trichome
bases are preserved, but there is no evidence of the basal tri-
chome cell that was present in some B. eocenica specimens. The
scanning electron micrographs of this species show the very thin
cuticle, including that around the stomata (fig. 3C, 3D). How-
ever, some epidermal cells have much thicker cuticle, which
shows as a darker stained cell in the light micrographs (fig. 3B).
An important feature of these pinnules is the size and shape of
the serrations. While they are clearly present, they are relatively
small and represent rounded indentations rather than the obvi-
ous and relatively large teeth of extant B. serrulata (fig. 4D cf.
fig. 4A) or those of the two fossil species, B. eocenica and
B. papillosa (fig. 4B, 4C). Some specimens of extant Bowenia
spectabilis have serrations that are virtually identical to those
of the Lowana Road specimens (fig. 4D cf. fig. 4E). This means
that either the fossils represent B. spectabilis, or a new species
should be established in recognition of the large spatial and
temporal separations of fossil and extant specimens and the pos-
sibility that reproductive or other vegetative characters may
have been distinct. We favor the latter option, given that all the
fossil specimens examined are serrate, whereas serrate pinnules
are rare in B. spectabilis (Johnson 1959; Wilson 2004), and the
Lowana Road fossils have significantly smaller and less dense
stomata than either of the extant species (table 2) and larger
pinnules than B. serrulata. Therefore, we place the Lowana Road
fossils in a new species of Bowenia, here named B. johnsonii.

Rundle/Biloela Basin

Dispersed cuticle fragments from the probable Late Eocene
sediments at Rundle in Queensland (fig. 1) were identified as
Bowenia by Rowett (1988). Rowett (1988) considered that pa-
pillae occur on at least some of the specimens, especially on the
upper surface, and he hence assigned these specimens to B. pa-
pillosa. We had access to some but not all of Rowett’s dispersed
cuticle slides and new cuticle specimens of Bowenia from the
Biloela Basin, which probably belong to the same taxon. Some
possible papillae bases were observed (fig. 3E, although these
may more plausibly be trichome bases without the basal cell
preserved), as were trichome bases with the basal trichome cell
in place (fig. 3F). This suggests an affinity with B. papillosa,
but more complete specimens may lead to a different conclu-
sion. Some specimens included fragments of the pinnule mar-
gin, confirming the presence of well-developed serrations at

Table 2

Mean Pinnule Size and Stomatal Traits (5SD) of All Bowenia Species Considered

Species Pinnule area (mm2) Serrations Stomatal density, abaxial surface (stomata mm22) Stomatal size (mm2)

B. eocenica 137 5 60 Intermediate 35 5 4 1246 5 187
B. papillosa 263 Intermediate 29 5 5 1390 5 83
B. johnsonii 1061 5 240 Small 35 5 11 1503 5 286
Maslin Bay Unknown Unknown 41 5 2 1588 5 154
Rundle Unknown Intermediate–large 44 5 4 1422 5 103
Bundey Basin Unknown Unknown Unknown 1232 5 233
B. serrulata 1772 5 1129 Large 48 5 10 2010 5 321
B. spectabilis 2567 5 873 Absent or small 48 5 16 2003 5 338
Eobowenia incrassata 32 5 2 Disorganized Unknown 1045 5 203

Note. Where the species name is uncertain, the fossil location is listed.
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least 2 mm long, similar to those seen in B. serrulata, and much
larger than those in the single specimen of B. papillosa (fig. 4F
cf. fig. 4A, 4B). Further specimens may show that this taxon
is distinct from B. papillosa in having much larger serrations,
possibly within the range of the extant species. Hence, these
fragmentary specimens, while distinct from Eobowenia and
clearly belonging to Bowenia, will not be assigned to a species
until more complete specimens are obtained.

Maslin Bay

Dispersed cuticle fragments from the Middle Eocene Maslin
Bay sediments were assigned to Bowenia by Scriven (1993).
Her slides were available to us, and we found a small number
of fragmentary specimens consistent with Bowenia. However,
no trichome bases or papillae were observed and no margin is
preserved, so these specimens remain identified at the generic
level only, and even that is not certain given the cuticular mor-
phology of Eobowenia (see “Discussion”).

Other Specimens

Four other possible records of Bowenia deserve brief consid-
eration. Carpenter et al. (2015) described a Late Campanian-
Maastrichtian flora from the Bundey Basin, which is ~140 km
northeast of Alice Springs in the Northern Territory (fig. 1).
The diverse dispersed cuticle macroflora described includes one

specimen (their Fig. 7F) that they described as “?Bowenia.” This
cuticle fragment contains several stomata and is completely
consistent with extant Bowenia, but they are also very similar
to Eobowenia. The stomatal size of this specimen is close to
that of all fossil Bowenia species (table 2). This represents the
oldest known fossil record of the Bowenia lineage in Australia,
but the fragmentary nature of the cuticle precludes it being as-
signed to a species. Hill (1998b) reported Bowenia from the Re-
gatta Point site near Strahan in southwestern Tasmania (fig. 1),
and Pole (2007) assigned dispersed cuticle specimens from
sediments in the region to B. eocenica, despite the diagnosis for
that species requiring details of pinnule morphology (Hill 1978).
Here we regard all these fossils as probably belonging to B. john-
sonii, noting that Early Eocene sediments are widespread in the
Strahan region and that there appear to be many other fossil taxa
in common between the Lowana Road assemblage and Regatta
Point. Rowett (1998) recorded dispersed cuticle of Bowenia from
the early Middle Eocene North Maslin Sands at One Tree Hill
in South Australia (fig. 1).While this taxonwas not illustrated, it
may have been conspecific with the specimens recorded from the
contemporaneous and geographically proximal Maslin Bay lo-
cality (see above). Carpenter et al. (2011) described a single spec-
imen from the possibly latest Oligocene to mid–Late Miocene
sediments at Lightning Ridge (fig. 1) as “?Bowenia,” stating that
the specimen “could be interpreted as the base of an apparently
robust pinna fragment showing stout, occasionally dichotomis-
ing veins arising from a constricted base and lacking a midvein.”

Fig. 3 Light micrographs (LMs) and scanning electron micrographs (SEMs) of fossil Bowenia cuticles. A, LM of the adaxial pinnule surface
of Bowenia eocenica from Anglesea, showing a trichome base with a cylindrical basal trichome cell (AN2094); scale bar p 120 mm. B, LM of the
abaxial pinnule surface of Bowenia johnsonii from Lowana Road, showing stomata among characteristic cycad epidermal cells (LO-5). Note
the darker staining epidermal cells, indicating thicker cuticle over those cells; scale bar p 100 mm. C, SEM of the abaxial pinnule surface of
B. johnsonii from Lowana Road, showing the inner cuticular surface, with characteristic cycad stomata (LO-4). The cuticle has cracked over
some cells where it is thicker, a state represented by the darker staining cells in the LMs; scale bar p 100 mm. D, SEM of the adaxial pinnule
surface of B. johnsonii from Lowana Road, showing the inner cuticular surface, with characteristic cycad epidermal cells (LO-5). Note the crack-
ing of the cuticle over cells where the cuticle is thicker, as in C; scale bar p 100 mm. E, LM of the adaxial pinnule surface of Bowenia from Rundle,
showing two possible papillae surrounded by dark staining cells (R-007); scale bar p 50 mm. F, LM of the adaxial pinnule surface of Bowenia
from Biloela Basin, showing a trichome base with a cylindrical basal trichome cell (R-005); scale bar p 25 mm.
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This specimen is very similar to both fossil and extant pinnules of
Bowenia in its size, shape, and venation, and is very likely to rep-
resent a fossil occurrence of the genus, but the lack of cuticle pres-
ervation and of a margin to the pinnule precludes a definite iden-
tification. Finally, Wilson (2004) noted aMiocene occurrence of
Bowenia at Baralaba in central Queensland (fig. 1), but in the ab-
sence of illustrations or any other confirmation of the record, this
is not considered further here.

The Significance of Eobowenia

Coiro and Pott (2017) described the new fossil genus, Eobo-
wenia, from the Aptian locality at Estancia Bajo Grande, Santa
Cruz Province, Argentina. The cuticle morphology of Eobo-
wenia is very similar to extant Bowenia, and in the absence of

sufficiently complete andwell-preserved pinnules of the former,
it may be impossible to separate the two genera. The single spe-
cies of Eobowenia, Eobowenia incrassata, is described as hav-
ing pinnate leaves with leaflets subopposite and with a broad
base and serrate margins. A delicate midvein is reported, but
the evidence for this is sparse (fig. 5A, 5B).
The specimen illustrated by Coiro and Pott (2017; fig. 5B) is

listed as the epitype, and they did not illustrate the holotype,
which was originally described as Almargemia incrassata by
Archangelsky (1966). The illustration in Archangelsky’s article
is not high quality by today’s standards, but we were able to
source a high-quality image of the holotype courtesy of S. Arch-
angelsky and L. C. A. Martínez (fig. 5A). Artabe and Stevenson
(1999) also illustrated this species (their fig. 2C, reinterpreted
here as fig. 5C), and while there is no scale bar, the specimen is

Fig. 4 Details of the margin of fossil and living Bowenia species. A, Bowenia serrulata, showing well-developed serrations with a vein ter-
minating in each. B, Bowenia papillosa from Nerriga (N-0114), showing a well-developed serration, which is smaller than most of those of B. ser-
rulata, but approximately in proportion to the difference in pinnule size. C, Bowenia eocenica (AN2293), showing well-developed serrations that
are similar in size to those of B. papillosa. D, Bowenia johnsonii (LO-5), showing very small and rounded serrations that are quite distinct from
all the other fossil species. E, Bowenia spectabilis, a rare specimen with serrations that are small and rounded and almost identical to those of
B. johnsonii. F, Bowenia from Rundle (after Rowett 1988). Note the relatively large size of this serration, which is very similar to those of
B. serrulata. Scale bars p 1 mm.
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informative in appearing to represent pinnae from the middle of
a leaf.

It is possible that E. incrassata has a close relationship with
Bowenia (Coiro and Pott 2017), but if so, some significant
changes in leaf morphology in Bowenia took place in the
∼65 Myr prior to the Early Eocene. However, it is clear that if
fossils are foundwith cuticular morphology preserved, but with
little detail of the whole pinna, then these fossils probably can-
not be assigned with certainty to eitherEobowenia or Bowenia.

Systematics

Order—Cycadales E. Pfitzer. Ubersicht der Naturlichen
Systems der Pflanzen. 28. 1898.

Family—Zamiaceae P.F. Horaninow. Prima Lineae
Systemis Naturae. Sty. Petersburg. 1834.

Genus—Bowenia Hook. ex Hook.f.

Species—Bowenia johnsonii R.S.Hill, K.E.Hill, Carpenter
et Jordan sp. nov. (Figs. 2L–2K, 3B–3D, 4D)

Diagnosis. Bowenia fossils without evidence of reproduc-
tive structures. Pinnules 94 (77–104) mm long, 29 (21–34) mm
wide, midvein absent, veins terminating in small rounded teeth.
Trichome bases rare on epidermis, papillae absent.

Etymology. Named in memory of Dr. L.A.S. Johnson, who
wrote the seminal work on Australian cycads.

Holotype. LO-4, stored at the School of Biological Sciences,
University of Tasmania.

Repository. School of Biological Sciences, University of Tas-
mania.

Type locality. Lowana Road, southwestern Tasmania
(lat. 427110S, long. 1457220E).

Comparison of Fossil and Living Species

Of the two extant species, Bowenia spectabilis has the largest
pinnules, and these are usually entire-margined, except for oc-
casional specimens in more open vegetation that bear small, or
sometimes large, serrations (Wilson 2004). Bowenia serrulata has,
on average, significantly smaller pinnules than B. spectabilis (ta-
ble 2) and consistently much more prominent serrations, and it
also occurs inmore open vegetation and in a generally warmer and
drier climate than B. spectabilis (Wilson 2004). Two of the fos-
sil species, B. eocenica and B. papillosa, have small pinnules
with serrations of intermediate size and low stomatal density
and size compared with the other fossil and extant species (ta-
ble 2). Bowenia johnsonii has significantly larger pinnules than
B. eocenica but has smaller serrations and a low stomatal density
and size that are similar to B. eocenica and B. papillosa.

The common trichome type in Bowenia is typical of cycads
in having a thickened complex base and a basal trichome cell
that is cylindrical and terminates presumably where another
trichome cell was once attached (fig. 3A, 3F). This trichome
structure is common in the Zamiaceae (Stevenson 1981) and has
been illustrated by, for example, Acuña-Castillo and Marín-
Méndez (2013) from Zamia (now Chigua) restrepoi. The papil-
lae in B. papillosa have not been recorded in other cycads.

One of the most distinctive features of the fossil Bowenia
species is the rudimentary midvein in B. eocenica. Hill (1978)
noted this feature in the pinnule fragment he described, stat-
ing that the “dichotomously branching veins arise alternately
at the base of the pinnule over a greater distance than in the
other species and the central vein gives the appearance of a mid-
vein.” This rudimentary midvein occurs in every B. eocenica pin-
nule (fig. 2C–2H) but is absent from all other fossil and living
Bowenia species examined. Midveins are a striking feature of
Cycas species, but they also occur in some Zamiaceae species.
Stevenson et al. (1996) concluded that there are two types of

Fig. 5 Illustrations of Eobowenia incrassata. A, Holotype, showing the apex of the leaf (top right), with a poorly defined and lobed terminal
pinna and with several pinnae arising from the main leaf axis below this. The attachment of each pinna is broad but is considerably narrower
than the widest part of the pinna. These pinnae appear to have poorly defined lobes or teeth; scale bar p 5 mm. B, Drawing of the isotype of
E. incrassata, showing some of the poorly preserved veins. There may be evidence of a midvein here, but it is not compelling. Redrawn from
Coiro and Pott (2017); scale bar p 5 mm. C, Drawing of part of a leaf of E. incrassata, showing the middle portion of the leaf, with relatively
well-defined pinnae that have broad attachments at the base, probably broader than that observed in the holotype. This specimen is redrawn
from Artabe and Stevenson (1999). No scale bar was provided, and the original of this specimen has not been located. It is shown here with
an estimated size based on 5B, but this is probably at the lower end of the potential size range.
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midvein in cycads: “a simplemid-vein composed of a single vein
(e.g., Cycas) and a compound mid-vein composed of two or
more veins (e.g., Stangeria).” They also noted the presence of
compound midveins in the extant genus Chigua, and perhaps
the closest to the situation seen in B. eocenica among the extant
Zamiaceae species is in Chigua restrepoi (Stevenson 1990;
fig. 6A). In this species a clearly defined midvein extends for
about two-thirds of the length of the pinnule, with side branches
occurring at high angles, sometimes branching dichotomously,
before every vein ends in a serration. This venation pattern is
very similar to that of B. eocenica, except that in the latter the
midvein extends only about one-quarter of the length of the pin-
nule before disappearing amonghigh-angle dichotomously branch-
ing veins that all terminate in serrations (fig. 6B). Bowenia
eocenica is intermediate between the pattern seen inC. restrepoi
and B. serrulata (fig. 6B cf. fig. 6A, 6C). Part of a fossil pinnule

that has very similar venation to C. restrepoi, but with an even
more robust midvein, has been recovered from Early Cretaceous
sediments in Patagonia (Passalia et al. 2010; fig. 6D), showing that
a strong midvein in pinnules was present in Gondwanan cycads
long before B. eocenicawas growing in southeastern Australia.
As noted above, Eobowenia incrassata is described as having a
delicatemidvein (Coiro and Pott 2017), but the evidence for this
is not compelling (fig. 5B) and is well short of the midvein in B.
eocenica. We do not have enough evidence at present to know
whether B. eocenica represents a link to a Bowenia ancestor
that had pinnules with a midvein that was lost over time or
whether it represents an isolated instance of developing a
midvein that did not persist through to the present. It is impor-
tant to note that because Bowenia is the only extant cycad with
bipinnately compound leaves, the rachis bearing the pinnule is
therefore probably equivalent to a pinna midvein (Stevenson

Fig. 6 Line drawings of the venation of pinnules of selected fossil and living cycads. A, Extant Chigua restrepoi (modified from Stevenson
et al. 1996; Uzunova et al. 2001). Note the midvein that runs for about two-thirds of the length of the pinnule and the high-angle dichotomously
branching veins that arise from it and terminate in serrations. B, Fossil Bowenia eocenica (AN2293). Note the rudimentary midvein that runs for
about one-quarter of the length of the pinnule and the high-angle dichotomously branching veins that arise from it and terminate in serrations.
C, Extant Bowenia serrulata. Note the lack of any midvein and the dichotomously branching veins that terminate in serrations. D, Fossil
Restrepophyllum chiguoides (modified from Passalia et al. 2010). Note the well-developed midvein and the high-angle dichotomously branching
veins that arise from it and terminate in serrations. Scale bar p 2 cm for A, 1 cm for B–D.
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et al. 1996), and hence the comparison of venation patterns of
B. eocenicawithC. restrepoi is, in fact, a comparison between a
pinnule and a pinna.

Discussion

Three fossil species of Bowenia are now recorded: Bowenia
papillosa, Bowenia eocenica, and the newly described Bowenia
johnsonii, as well as several other specimens that may represent
these or different species or perhaps even the genus Eobowenia.
The locations of fossil Bowenia demonstrate that the genus
must have been common across at least southeastern Australia
and north into Queensland along the eastern Australian coast
when Australia was still connected to Antarctica. Given the
northward movement of Australia following its separation
from Antarctica at about 43 Ma (Cande et al. 2000; Sandiford
andQuigley 2009), we can conclude thatBowenia once extended
at least 35 degrees farther south than its current subtropical
to tropical distributions. Extant Bowenia plants grow close to
the ground, and both the leaves and pinnules do not have a
clean abscission point; hence, they are inherently unlikely to
provide vegetative material into fossil deposits, so these fossil
occurrences suggest that Bowenia was probably quite common
at all sites and particularly so at Lowana Road and possibly
Anglesea.

The pinnules of the fossil Bowenia species are distinctive,
with two species,B. eocenica andB. papillosa, having relatively
small pinnules with clearly serrate margins, while B. johnsonii
has larger pinnules with very small rounded serrations. The fos-
sil species as a group has significantly lower stomatal density
and size than the living species, indicating that the relative pin-
nule area allocated to stomata has increased since the Eocene.
Hill (1978, 1998b) considered entire-margined pinnules to be
the probable ancestral state in Bowenia, but a combination of
the description of Eobowenia and the discovery of more serrate-
margined fossil Bowenia species and specimens makes this less
likely.

The change in the Australian environment since the Eocene
has been extreme and varied, and hence an explanation for
the change in pinnule morphology and stomatal size and den-
sity is not straightforward (see this article). Since the Eocene, the
Australian landmass has moved northward, and the photoperiod
has altered dramatically, as has the angle of the sun in the sky
during the growing period. There is also strong evidence that the
Australian Eocene climate was relatively warm, with extremely
high humidity throughout the year that dampened temperature
extremes. Many of the fossil cuticles at the sites examined have
high densities and diversities of epiphyllous fungi, which indicates
extremely humid environments with no dry season (Lange 1976,
1978; Wells and Hill 1993). Furthermore, atmospheric CO2 levels
during the Early Eocene were high by modern standards (Pagani
et al. 2005; Lowenstein and Demicco 2006; Anagnostou et al.
2016), enhancing the global greenhouse effect as well as provid-
ing abundant CO2 for photosynthesis.

The small pinnules of B. eocenica and B. papillosamay have
been advantageous in a warm climate, as small leaf size results
in a thinner boundary layer (Yates et al. 2010), which enhances
convective leaf cooling relative to large pinnules with thicker
boundary layers. While this is well established for canopy trees,

it is less well understood for understory plants, andWright et al.
(2017) concluded that in modern forests, the lower energy
inputs in shaded situations may allow for relatively larger leaf
sizes there. Hence the small, moderately serrate pinnules of
B. eocenica and B. papillosa were unexpected, since both spe-
cies occur among diverse angiosperm floras with relatively large
leaf sizes, similar to those of extant tropical or subtropical rain
forest. It is possible that the leaves of the fossilized species with
small pinnules may have been tripinnate. Johnson (1959) noted
that extant Bowenia has bipinnate leaves, but Wilson (2004)
noted occasional tripinnate leaves in B. serrulata, and these
leaves had significantly more and smaller pinnules per leaf than
bipinnate leaves. There is a possible advantage in having tripin-
nate leaves for these understory cycads growing in complex rain
forests in dense shade, at high latitudes, and where the sun is al-
ways low in the sky and coming from different directions near
the horizon throughout the day. Small but numerous photosyn-
thetic units may be a very effective way to maximize light up-
take in such an environment where sunflecks are the major
source of light (this article). Although no extant cycads from high
latitudes are tripinnate, fossilized tripinnate cycads and ferns
have been described (e.g., Artabe and Stevenson 1999; Carvalho
et al. 2013). Bowenia johnsonii probably did not follow the same
strategy as B. eocenica and B. papillosa. It has relatively large
pinnules compared with the other fossil Bowenia species and
hence was more likely to have had bipinnate leaves. The larger
surface area of these pinnules may represent another strategy
to maximize light uptake in the high-latitude, understory envi-
ronment, a scenario that is consistent with the very low stoma-
tal conductance associated with the small, low-density stomata.
Also consistent with this idea is the fact that extant B. spec-
tabilis, which grows in rain forest understories, has larger pinnules
than B. serrulata, which typically occurs in more open environ-
ments.

Among the living species ofBowenia, serrations appear to in-
crease in presence and size as the vegetation opens. Based on the
extant species, and given the likely light environment when the
Eocene forests were growing, entire-margined pinnules would
have been predicted for the fossil taxa. However, all these taxa
are serrate (figs. 2, 4; table 2). Many hypotheses have been pro-
posed to explain the presence of serrate margins in leaves. With
genera that have only simple dichotomous venation, it is possi-
ble that as photosynthetic area reduces in cooler and/or drier en-
vironments, the lamina shrinks back from the margin more
quickly than the vein endings, andhence the individual vein end-
ings become serrations. Given that extant B. spectabilis can be
either entire-margined or minutely serrate, depending on the
vegetation type it occurs in, this trait is clearly variable within
the genus.

Conclusion

Bowenia is a particularly interesting genus that is far removed
morphologically from other extant and fossil cycads, with the
exception ofEobowenia. The fossil record ofBowenia is impor-
tant in determining the past distribution of the genus, and also
provides some insight into the evolution of the extant species,
but as yet offers no information on the origins of the genus. It
is likely that further Cretaceous finds ofBowenia and closely re-
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lated taxa will be required to answer more detailed questions
about the evolution of this genus.
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